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Win Tickets to the First Look at Let's Glow SF 2023Win Tickets to the First Look at Let's Glow SF 2023
Gain access to a rst look at Let's Glow SF, the country's largest holiday projection mapping event, returning to downtown SF for a third yearGain access to a rst look at Let's Glow SF, the country's largest holiday projection mapping event, returning to downtown SF for a third year

Sep. , Sep. , 

Gi� this articleGi� this article

Be one of the first to experience the wondrous creations of Let's Glow SF, the massive scale projection mapping event returningBe one of the first to experience the wondrous creations of Let's Glow SF, the massive scale projection mapping event returning

to downtown San Francisco this December. Meet with the event creators, the Downtown SF Partnership and A3 Visual as theyto downtown San Francisco this December. Meet with the event creators, the Downtown SF Partnership and A3 Visual as they

unveil the creative concepts to be projected on some of downtown's most iconic buildings over the 10 nights of this year's event.unveil the creative concepts to be projected on some of downtown's most iconic buildings over the 10 nights of this year's event.

WHENWHEN

October 19, 2023October 19, 2023

Check-in time: 5:30 PMCheck-in time: 5:30 PM

Event start time: 5:30 PMEvent start time: 5:30 PM

WHEREWHERE

One Market RestaurantOne Market Restaurant

1 Market St, San Francisco, CA 941051 Market St, San Francisco, CA 94105

Gain access to a rst look at Let's Glow SF, the country's largest holiday projection mapping event, returning toGain access to a rst look at Let's Glow SF, the country's largest holiday projection mapping event, returning to
downtown SF for a third year.downtown SF for a third year.
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Winners will each receive two tickets, which will be available for pick up at the entrance of the event including names on aWinners will each receive two tickets, which will be available for pick up at the entrance of the event including names on a

guest list.  guest list.  Only active San Francisco Chronicle members are eligible to win. To enter, please fill out all the fields in theOnly active San Francisco Chronicle members are eligible to win. To enter, please fill out all the fields in the

form before noon on September 14. Multiple entries will not be considered. Winners will be drawn randomly andform before noon on September 14. Multiple entries will not be considered. Winners will be drawn randomly and

notified via email by 5:00 p.m. on September 14.notified via email by 5:00 p.m. on September 14.

  

Note: You will need to know the account number of your subscription in order to enter this raffle.  If you do not have it, pleaseNote: You will need to know the account number of your subscription in order to enter this raffle.  If you do not have it, please

contact customer service at 800-310-2455, by contact customer service at 800-310-2455, by email,email, or go to the  or go to the Subscriber Services siteSubscriber Services site..
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Enter for a chance to win a pair of tickets
to the �rst look at Let's Glow SF 2023

lilian@downtownsf.org Switch account

Not shared

* Indicates required question
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Your answer
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Your answer
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Your answer

City *

Your answer

State *

Your answer

Zip Code *

Your answer

Daytime Phone Number *

Your answer
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Soon, you won’t need a Clipper card to ride BART or MuniSoon, you won’t need a Clipper card to ride BART or Muni
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Bay Area schools face wave of abuse suits, millions in potential costsBay Area schools face wave of abuse suits, millions in potential costs
BY SOPHIA BOLLAGBY SOPHIA BOLLAG

How a cold front will impact Bay Area weather this weekHow a cold front will impact Bay Area weather this week

These 51 Bay Area schools face sexual abuse lawsuits. Here are the detailsThese 51 Bay Area schools face sexual abuse lawsuits. Here are the details
The lawsuits include instances of alleged abuse as early as  and as recent as . Of the  lawsuits the Chronicle identied, just eight have been previouslyThe lawsuits include instances of alleged abuse as early as  and as recent as . Of the  lawsuits the Chronicle identied, just eight have been previously
reported.reported.
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